INTRODUCTION Tectonic setting
Southeast Australia is dominated by Phanerozoic basement rocks in contrast to the Proterozoic basements found further west. Different scenarios have been presented to explain the tectonic evolution of southeast Australia and Tasmania, e.g. the Selwyn Block (Cayley, et al. 2002) , the VanDieland Microcontinent (Cayley 2011) , and the Orocline scenario (Moresi, et al. 2014 ).
The Phanerozoic basement of eastern Australia was added to the eastern margin of the of the Australian Precambrian basement rocks in a predominantly supersubduction environment. These orogenic events were characterised by a sequence of subduction complexes comprising oceanic crustal blocks and micro-continents accreted onto the margin of Gondwana (Betts, et al. 2002) . The Phanerozoic basement rocks progressively young toward the east and contain the ca. 520-490 Ma Delamerian Orogeny, the ca. 450-340 Ma Lachlan Orogeny, and a chain of Cainozoic hotspot-related volcanism (Gray and Foster 2004) . The Delamerian Orogeny was associated with convergence along the proto-Pacific margin of the continent. The Lachlan Orogen is situated to the east of the Delamerian Orogen and preserves CambrianOrdovician remnants of crustal material. The setting of the Lachlan Orogen is thought to be the back arc of a west dipping subduction zone (Betts, et al. 2002) . The basement beneath the majority of the Lachlan Orogen is predominantly oceanic lithosphere (Gray and Foster 2004) .
The origins of the Proterozoic crust of Tasmania are a subject of debate, as noted above. The basement of Tasmania can be separated into two main geological domains, Western Tasmanian Terrane (WTT) and Eastern Tasmanian Terrane (ETT) (Chappell, et al. 1988) . The WTT comprises large areas of exposed Neoproterozoic and Palaeozoic basement rocks which formed along the proto-Pacific margin of East Gondwana Crawford 1988, Crawford and Berry 1992) . The ETT is dominated by Palaeozoic rocks and is probably underlain by Proterozoic basement rocks although
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The continental crust of southeast Australia is a complex and highly prospective area.
Southeast Australia comprises the Delamerian and Lachlan Orogenies which, together with the Eastern Tasmania Terrane, are understood to have Phanerozoic basement. In contrast, the Western Tasmanian Terrane comprises areas of exposed Neoproterozoic basement which were assembled along the proto-Pacific margin of East Gondwana. In this study, the crustal structure across southeast Australia and Tasmania is considered using seismic and aeromagnetic methods. We use previous passive seismic results and present a new analysis of magnetic data. The Curie temperature, the temperature at which magnetic rocks lose their magnetisation, is investigated using spectral analysis of aeromagnetic data and the Curie point depth (CPD) is consequently determined. CPD is compared to the depth of the seismic Moho discontinuity throughout the study area.
The Moho depth and newly calculated CPD throughout the study area vary from ~20 to >38 km and ~25 to >45 km, respectively. The CPD is slightly shallower than the Moho across the study area. The Delamerian and Lachlan Orogenies are underlain by a 30-35 km and ~40-50 km deep Moho respectively, while average CPD depths are ~30 and ~28 km for these regions. A relatively shallow CPD is observed in the northeast of the study area and corresponds to Cainozoic volcanism in eastern Australia. The shallow Moho beneath Tasmania supports the idea of crustal thinning during Gondwana breakup. In Tasmania, CPD increases in depth from ~21 km in the northwest to >31 km in north. This is consistent with variations in the depth of the Moho from 25 km in the northwest to 37 km in the north.
there is no outcrop evidence (Reed 2001) . The Tamar Fracture System (TFS), is considered to be the boundary between the ETT and WTT (Seymour and Calver 1995) and runs beneath the Tasman Basin. Alternatively, Seymour and Calver (1995) proposed a Time-Space stratotectonic subdivision dividing Tasmanian basement rocks into seven Proterozoic-Early Palaeozoic regions with different geological histories. These stratotectonic elements comprise the King Island, Rocky Cape and Tyennan Elements which contain exhumed Proterozoic basement. In contrast, the Dundas Element contains Late Proterozoic and Early to Middle Palaeozoic sedimentary and volcanic rocks, the Sheffield Element Neoproterozoic−Early Palaeozoic basin sequences, the Adamsfield−Jubilee Element Neoproterozoic to Early Devonian sedimentary rocks, and the Northeast Tasmania Element is characterised by lower Palaeozoic, Ordovician to Devonian rocks with no evidence of Proterozoic exhumation. We show major terrane boundaries across the study area in Figure 1 and in this study, we consider the deep regional crustal architecture of southeast Australia using seismic and magnetic methods, and how this relates to the component terranes.
Seismic data
3D seismic velocity structure derived from tomographic inversion, following numerous passive seismic deployments and some reflection/refraction lines (Kennett, et al. 2013, Kennett and Salmon 2012) , is used for comparison with the magnetic results. The temporary passive seismic deployments (e.g. Rawlinson, et al. 2011 , Young, et al. 2011 ) provide dense coverage, and hence a relatively high resolution, across southeast Australia and Tasmania in particular.
Magnetic data and CPD
We obtained airborne magnetic data from Geoscience Australia and Mineral Resources Tasmania. We corrected data as pre-processing using the IGRF correction, Differential Reduction To the Pole (DRTP) proposed by Arkanihamed (2007) , and low-pass filtering. The DRTP correction applies variable inclination and declination for RTP correction to achieve more precise and reliable results.
The Curie temperature is the temperature at which ferromagnetic properties of rock disappear and changes occur to their para-magnetic properties.
The average Curie temperature for subsurface materials and structures is 550 0 C to 580 0 C for ferromagnetic minerals (Fe 3 O 4 ) (Okubo, et al. 1989) . The Curie Point Depth (CPD) is the depth at which magnetic materials undergo an abrupt change in their magnetic properties and magnetic rocks lose their ferromagnetic magnetisation as a result of an increase of the temperature in the crust above the Curie temperature. At this temperature, the ability of rocks to generate detectable magnetisation disappears (Bhattacharyya and Leu 1975) . CPD can provide information about tectonic settings and geothermal resources. Literature documenting the application of estimated CPD suggests two types of upper crustal boundaries: (1) those that coincide with the Moho, for regions of normal and/or low heat flow values, and (2) those boundaries that are shallower than the Moho, for regions displaying volcanic and geothermal activity that is associated with high heat flow. For example, the CPD in geothermal and volcanic areas is shallow and increases in island arcs, ridges and plateaus. Trenches have the deepest CPDs of geological structures (Tanaka, et al. 1999 ). Tanaka, et al. (1999) proposed a spectral analysis method for estimating CPD by calculating the radially averaged 2D power density spectra of the magnetic anomalies of a region. According to Tanaka, et al. (1999) the study area is divided into overlapping 2D windows and the both radially-averaged amplitude spectrum and wavenumber-scaled counterpart for a single window are calculated simultaneously from magnetic anomalies to obtain the average CPD for each window. In this contribution, we calculate the CPD using spectral analysis of aeromagnetic data throughout southeast Australia and Tasmania. We then compare the estimated CPD with seismic Moho depths and consider their differences throughout the study area. We discuss the results in the light of the likely tectonic history of the crustal terranes of the region.
METHOD
The calculation of CPD in this paper is based on statistical methods of depth determination from the radial power spectrum of the magnetic field. The top bound Z t and the centroid of a magnetic source, Z o are calculated from the power spectrum of magnetic anomalies, and are used to estimate the basal depth of a magnetic source, Z b . The power spectrum or the radially averaged spectrum of the anomaly P for the 2D assemblage of bodies can be written as (Spector and Grant 1970, Tanaka, et al. 1999) :
where k x and k y are the wavenumbers in the x and y directions, C m is a constant of proportionality, ϕ m is the power spectrum of the magnetisation, Θ m and Θ f are factors for magnetisation direction and geomagnetic field direction. After annular averaging, Eq. 1 can be simplified to: where A is a constant related to the dimensions of the magnetic source, magnetisation direction and geomagnetic field direction. By assuming that the signals from the source tops dominate the power spectrum, Equation 2 can be further simplified to compute the Z o and Z t for the wavelengths less than about twice the thickness of the magnetic source by:
and
where B and C in Equations 3 and 4 are constants. So the CPD, Z b , can simply be calculated using Z o and Z t as:
We divided the study area into 200×200 km windows across southeast Australia, and 150×150 km in Tasmania with 100 km overlap and calculated an average CPD for these windows.
RESULTS
We display the seismic Moho depth variations throughout the region determined from previous studies (Kennett, et al. 2013, Kennett and Salmon 2012) in Figure 2a . The Moho depths across the study area are estimated to vary from around 25 to >48 km. The Moho is very deep beneath the Lachlan Orogen (>40 km), while the Delamerian Orogen is underlain by a 30-35 km deep Moho. The Moho depth varies in the range of ~25-38 km under Tasmania. The Moho depth beneath north Tasmania increases from 27 km near the coast in the northwest to 37 km in central north Tasmania with a major increase in depth occurring across the Arthur Lineament ( >5 km) in northwest Tasmania. Figure 2b shows the variations of CPD based on our new analysis. Overall, the CPD varies from ~20 to ~38 km across the study area. The average CPD across the Lachlan Orogen is <30 km and gradually increases beneath the Delamerian Orogen to the west. The CPD in northern Lachlan Orogen is deeper than 33 km. The shallowest CPD is present in Tasmania and is consistent with shallow Moho depths in this area. Across Tasmania, the CPD is observed to be relatively thin and varies from ~21 to ~32 km. The Rocky Cape Element and the south margin of the Tyennan Element exhibit a relatively shallow CPD. In contrast, a relatively deep CPD is observed in northern Tasmania and the Tasmanian Basin. Figure 3 shows difference between the Moho and CPD across the study area. The Moho defined using seismic data and the CPD derived using the airborne magnetic data show the CPD to be slightly shallower. The CPD corresponds well with Moho depth throughout the Delamerian Orogen, while it is considerably shallower than the Moho depth in the eastern Lachlan Orogen. The very deep Moho beneath the eastern Lachlan Orogen (>40 km) is consistent with the presence of a mafic underplate that underlies parts of the Lachlan Orogen, probably emplaced during the breakup of Gondwana (Betts, et al. 2002) . Areas affected by Cainozoic volcanism in the eastern margin of Australia exhibit a relatively greater difference between the Moho and CPD. The CPD and Moho The thin continental crust across Tasmania and Bass Strait (20-25 km) reflects thinning possibly related to the breakup of Gondwana (Weissel and Karner 1989) . Tasmania also exhibits a shallow CPD with a gradual increase northward beneath the Bass Strait. The CPD is relatively deep in northern and central Tasmania through the Arthur Lineament to the Tamar Fracture System (TFS) corresponding to an increase in Moho depth. In summary, areas affected by Cainozoic volcanism display a relatively shallow CPD with respect to neighbouring areas. A relatively deep CPD is present beneath the northern extent of the Delamerian Orogen.
DISCUSSION

CONCLUSIONS
We have estimated the spatial distribution of the Curie point depth (CPD) across southeast Australia and Tasmania from aeromagnetic data using a spectral analysis technique. The highest difference between the depth to the seismic Moho and CPD is located in the Lachlan Orogen and those areas affected by Cainozoic volcanism. The shallow CPD observed across Tasmania is consistent with crustal thinning during Gondwana breakup. A correspondence between the Moho and CPD depth trends is observed across most of Tasmania and the Delamerian Orogen. Areas associated with Cainozoic volcanic activity exhibit a relatively shallow CPD.
